Snowshoe Gun Club
Basic Rifle Clinic
Location: SGC Training Building
Saturday Jan 27th, Feb 17th, Mar 24th, Apr 14th, 11am to 3 pm
Drop-in anytime Jan -April Saturdays from 11 am to 3 pm at the clubhouse.
This clinic is open to members and their acompanied guests only.
It is not open to the public. Normal gate rules apply during clinic hours.
What the Basic Rifle Clinic is:
The Clinic is an informal and informational get-together where club members can
gain knowledge specific to their individual firearms. Some savvy shooters may
want to take advantage of our winter months to setup, troubleshoot or tweak
their favorite rifle prior to Spring hunts or target shooting. Members may be
looking to extend the accuracy and range of their rifle or perhaps looking for
more information prior to a purchase. Whatever is on your mind, stop on by the
clubhouse and get some info about your firearm.
Topics include but are not limited to: General firearms and safety information;
Basic maintenance; Ammunition types and purpose (hunting, target, home
defense, etc.); Accurizing your rifle; Basic and Advanced reloading; Ballistics as
they pertain to the task at hand; range equipment; apps; informational resources
(including Internet links and books); optics; and much more.
What the Basic Rifle Clinic isn't:
The clinic is not marksmanship training. There is no scheduled range time
associated with this clinic.

The clinic is not group paced instruction. There is no curriculum associated with
this clinic. Information for additional curriculum based courses can be researched
further, however, as a matter of looking for additional resources.
The clinic is not a gun smith service or training. If you wish to work on your rifle,
mount and or level an optic, or anything else that requires some assembly, you
must provide your own tools, range equipment, supplies, etc. We always help
each other out at the club with "know how" but you will be turning your own
screwdriver or torque wrench on your gun.
Safety:
All club rules, firearm safety and etiquette applies during the clinic as it would any
other time. Please remember to bring your firearm into the clubhouse with its
action unloaded and open and it's muzzle pointed safely downwards. Please
exercise safety, courtesy and watch your muzzle sweep around others.
Safety rules and instructions specific to the clinic will be posted at the front
entrance of the clubhouse. Follow instructions for checking your weapon clear
and proceeding to a table upon entering.
See you at the club!
Any Questions Please contact Director – Mike Croft, 740-8862

